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commenta. The notes of cases illustrating
the meaning of the termis "cresidence"I and
diactual occupation, "-which constitute an
important element in the qualification of
voters,-have been made very full. Sum-
maries have also been given of the Canadian
Statutes relating to the Electoral Franchise
uince 1791; and of the Provincial Acts relat-
ing te, Elections, and to, the Property of
Married Women,-affecting as they do the
right of husbands te, quaiify and vote in
respect of their wives' properties.

The resolutions passed at meetings of the
Ontario and Quebec Revising Officere respec-
tively appear in an appendix.

The manual, which is in convenient form,
and neatly printed and bound, appears to
embrace ail that revieing officers and counsel
require, and the author je entitled te, their
thanks for the valuable aid which he has
brought them in the discharge of their duties.

REPOiRTs 0F THD EiGHTH ANNUÂL MEETING 0F
THE AIIEnicAN BAR AssociATioN. Pp. 474.
Philadeiphia, 1885.
The proceedings at the Annual Meetings,

which are usually held at Saratoga Springs
during the month of August, form a volume
of considerable size, and contain a good deal
of useful information. We have already
publishod the report upon the Administra-
tion of Justice. The next annual meeting
takes place at Saratoga Springs on August
18, 19 and 20.

PIRIVY COIJNCIL.
LONDON, February 18, 1886,

Cram Lozu FirzEmuL, LORD MONKSWELL,
LORD HOMHOME, SIR RICHARD (JOUeR.

EXORA«NGEc BANEK 0F CANADA& et ai., Appel-
lants, and THEu QuEN, Respondent.

Priviege of the Crown-Depo8it in Bank-C. C.
1994-C. C. P. 611.

ý'-Huu, :--(Revering the judgment of the Court of
Queen's Bench, Montreal, M. L. R.> 1 Q. B.
302), that Art. 611 of the Code of Civl Pro-
-tedure 8hould bc modifted 80 as Io g&ve full
efect to Art. 1994 of the Civil Code, ând that
thes intention of thle legislature in these arti-
des woa to enact 10 the following effece:

T/lat subjeot to thle 8pecial privleges proiided
for in thle codes and statutes, thle Croun ha8
suc/lpreference orer chirographie creclitor8 as
is provided in Art. 1994 C. C. ; and t/lat the
expreseion "persons accountable for its mo-
veys," in the latter article, is not applicable
bo a bank receiving money of the CroLn on

kdeposit or current account.
The appeal was from the judgment of the

Court of Queen's Benchy Montreal. reported
in M. L. R., 1 Q. B. 302. See ante, p. 12,
for the argument of counsel before the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council.

LoRw HoB3Housu. The sole ultimate question
in this case is whether the Crown, being an
ordinary creditor of the Bank which has
been put in liquidation, ilu entitled te, priority
of payment over. its other ordinary crediters.
That again depends on the question how the
two Codes of Lower Canada are te, be con-
strued. Their Lordehips think it clear, not
only that the Crown is bound by the Codes,
but that the subject of priorities je exhaust-
ively dealt with by them, so that the (Crown
can dlaim no priority except wvhat je allowed
by them. If so, the other points which have
been elaborately treated both in the colony
and here are only of subsidiary importance,
though undoubtedly they have a bearing on
the construction of the Codes.

/' Their Lordehips are also clear that the law
relating to property in the province of Quebec
or in Lower Canada, from 1774 te, 1867, when
the Codes came into force, muet be taken te,
be the "Coutume de Parie," except in such
special cases as may be shown te, fali under
some other law. Probably such was the true
effect of the statute 14 Geo. III., Cap. 83, but
at all events there has been an uniform cur-
rent of decision to that effect, in the colony,
dating back forty yeare or s0 before the
date of the Codes, which ought not now te, be
questioned.

The next question je whether the French
Law gave to, the King a priority in respect of
ail hie debtB, or in respect only of those due
from " Comptablee." There dos not seem
to, have been any difference of opinion on the
point in the colony. The three judges who,
decided for the Crown upon the ultimate
question, and the two judges who decided
the other way, ail thought that the priozity
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